
CHAPTER 05 CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

d in chapter 01, based on physical meetings and discussions, literature 

review, building

questionnaire the statement that 
follows.

No effective 

public sector employees.

During the research period, the above question 

hypotheses testing with a sample of 200 foreign training participants.

a) It is accepted that the higher number of Knowledge Trainees in the public 

sector. The better the performance of knowledge transfer through training 

feedback would be

up the conceptual framework and positioning the research 

has guided this research has been outlined as

of a Knowledge Processing System for training feedback foruse

was satisfactorily explored by the

b) The result indicates that the higher the level of knowledge sharing 

culture of the individuals and the public organizations the better the 

performance of knowledge transfer through training feedback and 

creation of knowledge trainees would be.

c) The results indicate that with more effective communication across the 

organizational hierarchy, the performance of knowledge transfer through 

training feedback would be increased.

d) The results indicate that there is a positive correlation between 

technology and the creation of knowledge trainees and the performance' 

of knowledge transfer through Training Feedback.

e) The tests revealed that the confidentiality status of the training materials
for knowledge transfer through training feedbackhas little importance 

and creation of knowledge trainees.
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f) The results indicate that with an increase in the number of trainings, the 

in the public sector will be increased. It is 

of knowledge transfer through training

amount of knowledge trainees!
believed that the performance
feedback would also beiincreased.

g) test results indicate that the performance of knowledge 

through training feedback would be increased if the policy directives 

were improved and made stronger than the existing

transfer

ones.

h) Speed of giving training feedback 

making a KPS available in the public

Reliability of tiaining feedback has a positive relationship with making 

KPS available in the public sector.

has a positive relationship with 

sector.

i)

In general, it can be stated that the results adequately fulfill the aim of the study, 
which was to investigate the contribution of knowledge trainees and performance of 

knowledge transfer through training feedback to build a Knowledge Processing 

System for the Sri Lankan public sector employees.

5.1. Limitations

The research is focused on local public sector employees only. But the Sri Lankan 

work force includes both private and public sector employees. The sample used here 

represents only public sector employees.

In this study only the foreign trainings and the employees who had the opportunity to 

participate in those training programmes, workshops etc 

several other training events for example, local trainings, local forums and seminars
which help to create knowledge trainees

, were considered. There are

with international representatives etc. 
among the public sector are also considerable with further study.

The sample size was only 200 foreign training participants. Increasing the size of the 

pie will confirm the results of the study further.sam
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There is a Possibility that the public 

express their real views
sector employees are considerably reluctant to

on the foreign training, creation 
knowledge sharing through training

qualitative and sensitive in

of knowledge trainees, 
feedback since the questionnaire is more

nature and the tendency to think that expressing their 
to their own detriment. This could have had an adverseviews candidly will be 

effect on this research, 

information provided.
especially regarding the reliability of some of the

5.2. Managerial Implications

The research study with the Conceptual Framework revealed a variety of close 

relationships between identified variables - organizational culture, organizational 

structure, technology, policies, human resources and Knowledge trainees as well as 

performance of knowledge transfer through training feedback. When implementing a 

successful KPS for public sector, all these afore said variables have to be analyzed 

and considered. As such, the researcher would like to suggest that the findings of the 

research will be helpful as some guidelines for top Management in the public sector.

It revealed that the technology and the structure of the public sector organizations

will be acting at all times as either enablers of or barriers to effective knowledge 

creation, performance of knowledge sharing through training feedback andtrainee
availability of KPS practices. Organizational management needs to identify these 

and find ways and means to remove them. Existing enablers also need to bebarriers
enhanced and additional ones should be created. It is time for relevant authorities

initiate a technologicalresponsible for foreign training management in Sri Lanka to
share the foreign training knowledge through training feedback instead of 

which is presently available. Implementation
solution to
the manual submission
technological so,..ion w,„ todt.cc the erg—

sharing through training feedback and a.a.lab.l.ly of a KPS.

of such a

the knowledge
foreign training feedback depends on the 

culture with the elements of employee
of KPS initiatives with the 

individuals’ sharing
The success 

organizational and
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motivation, their willingness, their 

relevant training and 

achieve this

ability to share the knowledge gained from the 

of the knowledge of others, 
culture each public organization 

in a boundary shift from knowled

use
As Pandya (2003) stated to

and its people should design strategies
ge holding to knowledge sharing. Following 

recommendations am ,o bring s„me neeessaty changes;

• Establish a formal reward and 

knowledge sharing through training
recognition system for foreign training 

feedback. Employees must be 
rewarded and recognized not only for sharing their knowledge with others 

but also for being willing to use others’ knowledge.

• A high level of commitment and support from the top management for 

knowledge sharing should be demonstrated by action.

Ming-Yu Cheng et al (n.d.) suggest that 41to promote knowledge sharing 

activity in knowledge-based environment, it is essential to create an 

environment which is people-oriented, rather than technological-oriented. 

While technology plays a crucial role in minimizing the barriers and 

increases the propensity to share knowledge, knowledge sharing is still a

people- process”. Ming-Yu Cheng et al (n.d.) of Multimedia University 

Malaysia (MMU) has set up its online sharing system called ShareNet to 

platform for the university to share knowledge within theserve as a
academic and non-academic community. Online open-network sharing

assets andthrough ShareNet is critical for MMU to tap its knowledge 

communicate knowledge across the two campuses which are separated 

distance of about 150 kilometers. It is revealed that the 

motivated to share if the incentives and reward 

condusive knowledge sharing

physically by 

communities are
encouraging to create amechanisms are

environment. Both monetary as well as
enerate the passion toward knowledge sharing. Promotion and 

fundamental factors. Besides, although it may

non-monetary incentives are

crucial to g 

other monetary rewards are
monetary payoff or promotion as a return, the 

motivated to participate in the sharing activities.
bring immediate 

community will also be
not
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Cheng et al (n.d.) further revealed that the impact of the

agement pract.ces on knowledge sharing is by the “compulsory”
Part.cpat.on policy; and on management emphasis 

activity.

Meanwhile 0,g,„i2ation„ higher ^ ^

promoie the use of „ei, and expliei, knowledge to ,he mined 

be done by (Pandya, 2003);

Providing special recognition to volunteers and rewarding them. 

Acknowledging their ideas, knowledge and linking their promotion

on knowledge sharing

n strategies that can 

employees have. This
can

and
pay.

• Celebrating successful implementations and encouraging them in further 
participation.

The study revealed that Adequate (foreign) training may enable employees to 

improve their tacit and explicit knowledge and increase knowledge sharing with 

other employees through training feedbacks. Those who lack training will have to 

make a great effort to survive. Dawe (2003) indicates that most organizations have a 

coiporate training plan or ‘training vision5 based on the business strategy for 

ensuring that all employees are inducted and trained in corporate-wide skill areas, 

such as the corporate mission and values, and quality accreditation.

and recommended for each and every governmentTherefore it is important 
organization to have an appropriate training plan or “training vision” for their human

development. Higher management needs
providing training opportunities like the Department of External 

authorities who are also responsible for keeping 

forthcoming foreign training programmes and

to communicate with relevant
resources

authorities who are
Resources (ERD) and other relevant 

public employees aware of the
opportunities ...liable for Sri L.»kan public sec,or employees.

correlated with the performance of 

that training feedbacks and follow-up actions
that the policy directives are 

training feedbacks. Leslie (2004) states
The research shows
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(post evaluation) are other
also highlighted in the * PraCticeS of (forei«n) trainings. This

lni ia stage of the research with the ERD officials and
ining institutes. Generally it is accepted that post 

assessing feedback received from 

horities and the higher management of the respective

was

Donor agencies of foreign 

evaluation of trainees and
trainees are theresponsibility of relevant 

public organizations.

At the initial stage of the research, 

trainees do not submit their 

authoi ities concerned in accordance with 

available. This situation has arisen due to the

it was revealed that most of the knowledge
training feedback and performance report to the

policy directives which are presently
common issue which is present across 

the government agencies of not having a proper understanding and 

existing policy directives.
awareness of the

With reference to chapter 01 one of the objectives of this research is to explore the 

public value of submission of the training feedback by every participant after 

completion of a foreign training. As a focal point of foreign trainings, the 

Department of External Resources needs to implement strong follow up action in this 

regard. This can be done through:

• Strengthening the policy directives and promoting awareness of the 

public sector employees with regard to foreign training and the feedback 

mechanism.

. Using the submission of feedback on time as a criterion for selection for 

further training programme.

Distinguishing the benefit of having a common knowledge sharing portal 
Knowledge Processing System with foreign training 

trainees. Implementing such 1CT tools will
similar to the
feedback of knowledge .
enable staging .he —* - '"dmd“"s'"! ^ “d

reducing .he organisational baMent. The proposed business process aud
conceptual ftaewo* X i" chapter 2 and chapter 3 respeet.vel.
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will be
sector employees in Sri lUI Kn0Wledge Pr°CeSSing SyStem ** PUb‘iC

5.3, Future Research

The methodology and the 

knowledge processing systems 

relationships to 

communication flow and human

conceptual framework 

within
can be applied to establish

an organization with the appropriate 
organizational culture, technology, policy directives, organizational

resources development.

Future researchers can expand this investigation based on the conceptual framework 

and findings, by adding more variables and increasing the sample size. Then it will 

be more successful when implementing KPS in the Sri Lankan public 

should consider not only foreign trainings but also local trainings, which will further 

add value to the suggested Knowledge Processing System.

sector. It
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APEENDIX - 01: Research Questionnaire 

Part I Demographic Data

What is your District?1.

What is your Gender? 

I I Male
I I Female

2.

What is your age group?
□ 21-30

□ 31-45

□ 46-60

|_j More than 60

3.

To Which sector does your occupation falls?
| | Planning

| | Trade and Commerce

| | Public Administration

| | Financial Services

| | Tourism
Other,

5. To which category you belong?
| | Senior Executive

| | Junior Executive

| | Technical

1 | Supportive

| | Others .......................

4.

specifypleases□
7 Your foreign Training participation 

| | Workshop 

[~~1 Seminar 

Q Short Term Training

Q Long Term Training

What is your educational level? 

□ A/L

I | Graduate Degree

| | Postgraduate degree

6. Nos □
Nos Q 

Nos Q 

Nos

9 How frequently do you use Internet? 

Q Frequently 

Q Sometimes 

[[] Very rarely 

Q Never

Do you use Internet ? 

| | Yes 

□ No

8.
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Part II:

Th's section is NOT about Knowledge Management n System in Sri Lanka. It seeks

svstpm ^ y°U WOulcl value anci exPect from the knowledge management
system with foreign training feedback. Your responses according to the following

The Public value of Knowledge Management System

(5-HighIy important scale l=Not important at all)

9 Importance of sharing foreign knowledge information through training feedback

[Cross(X) on the scale below 5 = Highly important scale 1 = Not important at all]

5 4 3 2 1
9a Accurate information □ □□□□ 

□ □□□□ 

□ □□□□ 

□ □□□□

9b Up-to -date information

9c Relevant information

9d Simple and understandable information

10 Importance of training in the public sector employment

/ = Not important at all]lCrossfX) on the scale below 5 = Highly important scale
25 4 3 1

□ □□□□10a Could gaining new knowledge and improve the competencies

10b Availability of proper training plan in the organization has □ □ □ □ | |
positive impact on knowledge assets* creation

10c Grater availability of knowledge assets will enhance the [^] \^2 \2Z\ \2Z\
performance of Knowledge transfer 

10d Giving training feedbacks has positive impact 
transfer performance
(* knowledge assets means a person who is with reliable collection of knowledge)

knowledge Q □ □ HU HZZlon

11 Existing culture of public sector organization in sharing training knowledge

[Cross(X) on the scale below 5 = Highly important scale

11 a Encourage and promote knowledge sharing will increase training 
feedbacks

I Ib r ^
rewarding knowledge sharing)

II c level of commitment and support from the top Management for

knowledge sharing

/ = Not important at all]

btitnta tn
boundary shift I ] I ...2 I---- 1 I---- 1 I---- 1to invest in a

□ □□□□
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tliroughTrairitagfMdb™ks0n COn,1d'nt'‘ll,y “ •""■sfemng training knowledge

[CrossfX) on the scale below 5 = Highly important scale / = Not important at all]

5 4 2 13

12a Awareness of confidentiality status of documents and □ □ O O □
information is essential when transferring training knowledge ----  ---- ----  ----  ----
Status means "open", "Confidential/Proprietary", "Secret"

12b The status of the documents and information is adversely affected | | | | | | | [ | |
the performance of knowledge transferring

12c Your willingness to eliminate these barriers as much as possible [ZH [ZH I I I I I I
and your support to share knowledge , rather than keeping it for 
your self

13 To what extent do you think that the existing line management reporting system affects 
the training feedback process?

[CrossfX) on the scale below 5 = Highly important scale  1 = Not important at all]

5 4 3 2 1

13a Submitting training feedback report to the relevant authorities 1 1 I I I 1 I I 1 I
after your foreign training

13b Following traditional formal reporting is adversely affected 1 I 1 I 1 1 I I 1 I
when sharing training knowledge through training feedbacks

13c Avoiding bottlenecks of the flow of training feedback between 1 1 I I I 1 I 1 I I
the parties involved

14 Availability of knowledge assets in an organization and influence on the sharing of 
training knowledge among others

[CrossfX) on the scale below 5 = Highly important scale l = Not important at all]
3 2 145

the □ □ □ 1..J L.-JPerformance of knowledge transfer depends 
availability and accessibility of the knowledge assets.
Depending on the need, different types of tacit and the explicit □ □ □ □ □

knowledge should be handled appropriately .---- - ■---- i ■---- > i---- « i---- »
Organization should design strategy that can promote the use of |---- 1 I---- 1 I---- II---- II---- 1
tacit and explicit knowledge that they have

more on14a

14b

14c
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15 Public sector awareness of ICT Tool supports sharing training knowledge
(a-ossfX) on the scale below 5 = Highly important scale 1 = Not important at all]

5 4 3 2 1
15a IrCaLn0g0,fePe1dbacksSignifiCant kn°W'edge Shari"g 'hr°Ugh □ □ □ □ □

Public sector awareness of ICT Tool increases the performance □ O d] □ □
of sharing training knowledge

Your awareness of any online training feedbacks system | [ [ | | | [ | | j
available in Sri Lanka for public sector

Your satisfaction with the strategies used so far to aware the ICT | 1 \ 1 | \ [ ] | j
Tool which supports for sharing training knowledge for Sri 
Lankan public sector

15b

15c

15d

16 To what extent following foreign training feedback service delivery initiatives important 
you?

[Cross(X) on the scale below 5 = Highly important scale l = Not important at all]

2 15 4

16a Ability to do the feedback online(Training Feedback System- 1 1 1 11 1 I II 1
Two way Interaction)

16b Fill and submit online application form(one Way interaction ) 1 1 □□ I II I
i i nn I II I 
n □□ nn

16c Through wiki (Interact with on line Internet text editing) 

16d Through submitting Evaluation Report manually

the effectiveness of knowledge transfer through17 Impact of rules and regulations on
training feedback

[Cross(X) on the scale below 5 = Highly important scale I = Not important at all]

25 4 3 I

17a Your satisfaction with the strategies used so far to share the n nn nn
training knowledge through training feedbacks in public sector. ___

ledge sharing through training feedback will be increased LJ L_J L-_J 

if it made compulsory
17c Government keeps you 

affected to foreign trainings

][
17b Know

coming policies 1 1 1 11 ..I 1__ I L —1informed about up
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18. To what extent the sharable knowledge information through training feedbacks is 
important to you

[Ci oss(X) on the scale below 5 = Highly important scale l = Not important at all]

5 4 3 2 1

Training feedback delivery through online web site helps me to save the Q Q Q

Feedback giving immediately after the event is convenient for me

I don’t hesitate to use KPS for public sector which is based on the | | j j j [ f~l [~~|
foreign training feedback, I trust Government initiatives

KPS for public sector improving my competency in gathering shared Q Q O D D 
training knowledge.

Using KPS initiatives enhance myself confident in working [ ] j | | | ' j j [
environment.
KPS among public sector enhance the employee’s participation in 
e-applications.
KPS changes and adapts to economic and social demands and it is very [~] f~l I~1 l~~l |~~|
much needed in competitive society.

18a

18b □ □ □ □ □
18c

I8d

18e

□ □ □ □ □18f

18g
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APEENDIX 02: Descriptive Statistics

Cronbach’s Alpha

GET DATA /TYPE=XLSX ' “~

/r ILE= 'G; Npro;)ect\5eh\EMe«ch\Ml
/SKEET=neune '3heeci'
/CELLRAHGE=full 
/READHAME3=on 
/ASSUMEDSTRWIDTH=32767.

^ RELIABILITY

/VARIABLES=@9a 09b 09c 09d 010a 
015c 015

d OlSa 016b 016c 016d 017a 017b 017c 018a 
/SCALE('ALL VARIABLES') ALL 
/HODEL=ALPHA

/STATISTICS=DESCRIPTIVE SCALE CORR 
/SUMMARY3TOTAL MEANS VARIANCE.

avant\an3uec\DATA in details, x lax'

0!Ob 010c 01Od 011a 011b 011c 011d 812a 812b 012c 013a ei3b 013c 014a 814b 814e 015a @I5b

018b 018c 018d 018e 018f 818g

Reliability

(DaCaSetl)

Warnings

missing values.

Scale: ALL VARIABLES

Caso Procosslno Summary

N %
Cases valid 192 100.0

Excluded* 0 .0
Toial 192 100.0

a. Ustwise deletion based on all 
vanables In the procedure.

Reliability Statistics

Cronbach's 
Alpha Based 

on
Standardized

Items
Cronbach's

Alpha Not Items
39.821 .822
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Item Statistics

Mean _Std. Deviation N9a 4.48 .511 192
9b 4.65 .480 192
9c 4.29 .619 192
9d 4.19 .823 192
10a 4.33 .733 192
10b 4.42 .674 192
10c 4.08 .382 192
10d 4.11 .867 192
11a 3.24 .989 192
11b 3.10 1.088 192
11c 3.23 .799 192
11 d 4.23 .839 192
12a 3.56 1.105 192
12b 3.19 .860 192
12c 4.25 .812 192
13a 3.54 .843 192
13b 3.46 1.139 192
13c 3.98 .889 192
14a 4.33 .634 192
14b 4.28 .555 192
14c 4.32 .786 192

19215a 4.38 .643
1924.49 .72415b
1921.0982.6015c
1921.1152.7115d
192.7324.2816a
192.8684.0316b
1921.2673.2016c
1921.0082.4016d
192.8502.6017a
192.7054.1317b
192.7203.9317c
192.6304.3918a
192.6944.4018b
192.7364.4518c
192.9304.1018d
192.9943.9718e
192.9044.0118f
192.6524.3818g
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Summary Rem Statistics

Mean
3.890

Maximum f
Minimum

1.939
Minimum

2.396
Maximum

4.646
Range

2.250
Item Means
Item Variances

Variance N of items
.377 39.698 .146 1.605 1.459 11.013 .110 39

Item-Total Statistics

Scale 
Variance if 

Item Deleted
Corrected
Item-Total
Correlation

Squared
Multiple

Correlation

Cronbach's 
Alpha if Item

Scale Mean if 
Item Deleted

Deleted9a 147.23 139.288 280 .8289b 147.07
147.43
147.53 
147.38 
147.29 
147.64
147.60
148.47
148.61
148.48
147.48 
148.15
148.53 
147.46 
148.17
148.26
147.73
147.38
147.43
147.39 
147.34 
147.22 
149.11 
149.01
147.44 
147.68 
148.52
149.32 
149.11 
147.59 
147.79
147.32 
147.31
147.27
147.61
147.74 
147.70

134.095
136.351
136.785
138.844
131.883
133.521
121.299
122.931
129.799
128.157
127.769
118.600
126.313
127.444
133.211
124.149
123.916
129.870
133.482
129.067
135.974
132.130
141.432
143.534
132.289
127.108
117.853
126.239
135.746
129.165
130.054
126.178
129.378
125.830
122.217
127.188
125.424
130.778

.166 .8209c 039 .825
9d 067 .828
10a -.186 .830
10b .247 .818
10c .283 .819
10d .739 .803
11a .558 .808
11b .209 .821
11c .407 .814
11 d .405 .814
12a .679 .802
12b .471 .812
12c .440 .813
13a .115 .822

.422 .81213b

.579 .80813c
.815.40814a
.820.18514b
.815.36314c
.824-.01515a
.819.21115b
.838-.24815c
.84132215d
.820.19816a
.813.42416b
.804.60716c
.814.39316d
.826-.01517a .814.40617b .816.341

17c .809.678
18a .815.399
18b .809.593
18c .805.636
18d .815.356
18e .811.490
18f .816.332147.3318g
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Scale Statistics
Mean Variance Std. Deviatinn

136.164
N of Items151.71

11.669 39
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APEENDIX 03: Hypothesis Test Results

Hypothesis 01

NONPAR CORR

/VARIABLES=@10b 014b 
/PRINT=SPEARMAN TWOTAIL 
/MISSING=PAIRIaJISE .

@14a

NOSIG

4 Nonparametric Correlations

[DataSetl]

Correlations

10b 14b 14a
Spearman's rho 10b Correlation Coefficient

Sig. (2-tailed)
.297“ .451"1.000

.000 .000
N 192 192 192

.297“ .451“14b Correlation Coefficient 
Sig. (2-tailed)

1.000
.000 .000

192192 192N
.451“ .451” 1.00014a Correlation Coefficient 

Sig. (2-tailed) .000.000
192192192N

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
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Hypothesis 2a

nonpar corr
/VARIABLES=@9b @18c 
/P RINT= S P EARMAN
/missing=pairwise.

@18e
twotail nosig

Nonparametric Correlations

[DataSetl]

Correlations

9b 18c 18e
Spearman's rho 9b Correlation Coefficient

Sig. (2-tailed)
.166*1.000 .060
.021 .408

N 192 192 192
18c .166*Correlation Coefficient

Sig. (2-tailed)
.432**1.000

.021 .000
N 192 192 192

.432”18e Correlation Coefficient 
Sig. (2-tailed)

.060 1.000

.408 .000
192 192 192N

*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
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Hypothesis 2b

NONPAR CORK
/VARIABLES^ 18 c glSe 
/ P RI Nl^ S P S ARKAft
.^3ISS in<s=pairwish .

£9a
TWOTAIL NOS IS

* Nonparametric Correlations

IDataSet1]

CorrefcKions
i.SSc r S-r 93

Spearman's rtro 18c CoroelaSan Coefficient
Slg.(2-taited)

1L0QG )• .432* :i - ICC*
;

xcc '■ ..CCS
152rscN 1 32

189 iST" :Corf8l3a9n Coefficient t-CCC j;
Sig. C2-tsnsa). ;.ooo ;.

192 j
X25

N 192 i 192
-.200"

.005 ;
S3 Correlation Coefficient 

Sic. (2-tailed)
t.CCG-

192192M
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
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Hypothesis 2c

nonpar corr 

/VARIABLES=@18c 
/PRINT=SPEARMAN
/MISSing=pairwise.

@18e @9c 
TWOTAIL NOSIG

4 Nonparametric Correlations

[DataSet1]

Correlations
18c 18e 9c

Spearman's rho 18c Correlation Coefficient
Sig. (2-tailed)

.432“1.000 .176*
.000 .014

N 192 192 192
18e Correlation Coefficient

Sig. (2-tailed)
.432“ .661“1.000

.000 .000
N 192 192 192

.176* .661**9c Correlation Coefficient 
Sig. (2-tailed)

1.000
.014 .000

N 192 192 192
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).
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Hypothesis 3a

nonpar corr 
/VARIABLES=@lla @llb 
/PRINT=SPEARMAN 
/MISSING=PAIRWISE.

Slid 
twotail nosig

4 Nonparametric Correlations

[DataSetl]

Correlations

11a 11b 11 d
Spearman's rho 11a Correlation Coefficient

Sig. (2-tailed)
.635”1.000 .301”

.000 .000
N 192 192 192

11b Correlation Coefficient
Sig. (2-tailed)

.635” .378”1.000
.000 .000

N 192 192 192
.301” .378“11 d Correlation Coefficient 

Sig. (2-tailed)
1.000

.000 .000
N 192 192 192

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
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Hypothesis 3 b

nonpar CORR 
/VARIABLES=@11d @10c 
/PRINT=SPBARMAN
/missing=pairwise.

011b 
TWOTAIL NOSIG

* Nonparametric Correlations

[DataSetl]

Correlations

11 d 10c 11b
Spearman's rho 1ld Correlation Coefficient

Sig. (2-tailed)
.209” .378”1.000

.004 .000
N 192 192 192

10c Correlation Coefficient
Sig. (2-tailed)

.209” 1.000 .002
.004 .981

N 192 192 192
.378"11b Correlation Coefficient 

Sig. (2-tailed)
.002 1.000

.000 .981
N 192 192 192

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
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Hypothesis 4a

nonpar corr 
/VARIABL E S= @12 c 
/PRINT= SPEARMAN
/missing=pairwise .

@lld 011b 
twotail nosig

* Nonparametric Correlations

[DataSet2]

Correlations

12c 11 d 11b
Spearman's rho 12c Correlation Coefficient

Sig. (2-tailed)
.381"1.000 072

.000 .320
N 192 192 192

11 d Correlation Coefficient
Sig. (2-tailed)

.381" .378"1.000
.000 .000

N 192 192 192
.378“11 b Correlation Coefficient 

Sig. (2-tailed)
-.072 1.000
.320 .000

N 192 192 192
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
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Hypothesis 4b

nonpar corr 
/VARIABLES=@12c 
/PRINTS SPEARMAN 
/MISSING=PAIRWISE.

glib
twotail nosig

* Nonparametric Correlations

[DataSetl]

Correlations

12c 14c 11b
Spearman's rho 12c Correlation Coefficient

Sig. (2-tailed)
.439”1.000 -.072

.000 .320
N 192 192 192

14c Correlation Coefficient
Sig. (2-tailed)

.439” -.244”1.000
.000 .001

N 192 192 192
-.244”11b Correlation Coefficient 

Sig. (2-tailed)
-.072 1.000
.320 .001

192 192N 192
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
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Hypothesis 5a

NONPAR corr

/VARIABLES=@16a 015a 
/P RINT=S PBARMAN 
/MISSING=PAIRWISE.

015b 
TWOTAIL NOSIG

* Nonparametric Correlations

[DataSetl]

Correlations

16a 15a 15b
Spearman's rho 16a Correlation Coefficient

Sig. (2-tailed)
.398” .461”1.000

.000 .000
N 192 192 192

15a Correlation Coefficient
Sig. (2-tailed)

.398” .724“1.000
.000 .000

N 192 192 192
.461" .724"15b Correlation Coefficient 

Sig. (2-tailed)
1.000

.000 .000
N 192 192 192

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
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Hypothesis 5b

nonpar corr 
/VARIABLES=@15b 018a 
/PRINT^SP EARMAN

/missing=pairwise.

@18e 
TWOTAIL NOSIG

* Nonparametric Correlations

[DataSetl]

Correlations

15b 18a 18e
Spearman's rho 15b Correlation CoefTicient

Sig. (2-tailed)
1.000 .120 -.001

.096 .989
N 192 192 192

18a Correlation Coefficient
Sig. (2-tailed)

.233”.120 1.000
.096 .001

N 192 192 192
.233“18e Correlation Coefficient 

Sig. (2-tailed)
-.001 1.000
.989 .001

N 192 192 192
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
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Hypothesis 6a

nonpar corr 
/VARIABLES=@18a @14a
/P RINT= S P EARMAN

/missing=pairwise.

@15b 
TWOTAIL HOSIG

4 Nonparametric Correlations

[DataSetl]

Correlations

18a 14a 15b
Spearman's rho 18a Correlation Coefficient

Sig. (2-tailed)
.624”1.000 .120

.000 .096
N 192 192 192

14a Correlation Coefficient
Sig. (2-tailed)

.624" 1.000 .096
.000 .188

N 192 192 192
15b Correlation Coefficient 

Sig. (2-tailed)
.120 .096 1.000
.096 .188

N 192 192 192
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
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Hypothesis 6b

nonpar corr
/VARIABL E S=@18 f @18e 
/PRINT= SPBARMAN
/MISSing=pairwise.

015b
twotail nosig

4 Nonparametric Correlations

[DataSet1]

Correlations

18f 18e 15b
Spearman's rho 18f Correlation Coefficient

Sig. (2-tailed)
.577”1.000 .082

.000 .260
N 192 192 192

.577”18e Correlation Coefficient 
Sig. (2-tailed)

1.000 -.001
.989.000
192N 192 192

1.000.082 00115b Correlation Coefficient 
Sig. (2-tailed) .989.260

192192192N
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
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Hypothesis 7a

nonpar corr 
/VARIABLES=@17b @18c 
/P RINT=S P EARMAN 
/MXSSING=PAIR1aJISE .

@17c 
TWOTAIL NOSIG

4 Nonparametric Correlations

[DataSetl]

Correlations

17b 18c 17c
Spearman's rho 17b Correlation Coefficient

Sig. (2-tailed)
.389**1.000 .004

.000 .952
N 192 192 192

.389**18c Correlation Coefficient
Sig. (2-tailed)

.410**1.000
.000 .000

N 192 192 192
.410"17c Correlation Coefficient 

Sig. (2-tailed)
.004 1.000
.952 .000

192192192N
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
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Hypothesis 7b

nonpar corr 

/VARIABLES=@17c @14c 
/PRINT=SPEARMAN TWOTAIL 
/MISSING=PAIRWISE.

@18e
NOSIG

* Nonparametric Correlations

[DataSetl]

Correlations

17c 14c 18e
Spearman's rho 17c Correlation Coefficient

Sig. (2-tailed)
.269” .359”1.000

.000 .000
N 192 192 192

.269”14c Correlation Coefficient 
Sig. (2-tailed)

1.000 .063
.000 .385

192192 192N
.359“ .063 1.00018e Correlation Coefficient 

Sig. (2-tailed) .000 .385
192192192N

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
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Hypothesis 8a

nonpar corr 
/VARIABLES=@12b

/print=spearman
/MISSING=PAIRTaJISE.

@12c @lld
twotail nosig

4 Nonparametric Correlations

[DataSetl]

Correlations

12b 12c 11 d
Spearman's rho 12b Correlation Coefficient

Sig. (2-tailed)
.334”1.000 003

.967 .000
N 192 192 192

,12c Correlation Coefficient
Sig. (2-tailed)

.381”-.003 1.000
.967 .000

N 192 192 192
.334 .381**11 d Correlation Coefficient 

Sig. (2-tailed)
1.000

.000 .000
192 192 192N

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
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Hypothesis 8b

nonpar CORR 
/VARIABLES=@lld @12a 
/PRINTS SPEARMAN 
/MISSING=PAIRWISE.

@18c
twotail nosig

* Nonparametric Correlations

[DataSetl]

Correlations

11 d 12a 18c
Spearman's rho Hd Correlation Coefficient

Sig. (2-tailed)
.473” .254”1.000

.000 .000
N 192 192 192

.473"12a Correlation Coefficient 
Sig. (2-tailed)

.178*1.000
.000 .014

N 192 192 192
.254“ .178* 1.00018c Correlation Coefficient 

Sig. (2-tailed) .000 .014
192192192N

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
* Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).
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Hypothesis 9a

NONPAR corr 
/VARlABLES=@lld 
/PRINT= SPEARMAN 
/MISSING=PAIRIaJISE .

@13b @16b 
TWOTAIL NOSIG

4 Nonparametric Correlations

[DataSet1]

Correlations

11 d 13b 16b
Spearman's rho Hd Correlation Coefficient

Sig. (2-tailed)
.155*1.000 .383"
.032 .000

N 192 192 192
13b Correlation Coefficient

Sig. (2-tailed)
.155* .284**1.000
.032 .000

N 192 192 192
.383” .284"16b Correlation Coefficient 

Sig. (2-tailed)
1.000

.000 .000
N 192 192 192

*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
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Hypothesis 9b

nonpar corr 
/VARIABLES=@13 a
/P RINT=SPEARMAN

/missing=pairwise.

@i3c end 
TWOTAIL NOSIG

* Nonparametric Correlations

[DataSetl]

Correlations

13a 13c 11 d
Spearman's rho 13a Correlation Coefficient

Sig. (2-tailed)
1.000 -.255"-.015

.836 .000
N 192 192 192

13c Correlation Coefficient
Sig. (2-tailed)

-.015 1.000 .511
.836 .000

N 192 192 192
-.255" .511”11 d Correlation Coefficient 

Sig. (2-tailed)
1.000

.000 .000
N 192 192 192

Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
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Hypothesis 10a

NONPAR corr 
/VARIABLES=@10b 
/PRINTS PE ARMAN 
/MISSING=PAIRIa)ISE .

@10c @10a 
TWOTAIL NOSIG

* Nonparametric Correlations

[DataSetl]

Correlations

10b 10c 10a
Spearman's rho 10b Correlation Coefficient

Sig. (2-tailed)
.178*1.000 .335**
.014 .000

N 192 192 192
10c Correlation Coefficient

Sig. (2-tailed)
.178* 1.000 .113
.014 .117

N 192 192 192
.335”10a Correlation Coefficient 

Sig. (2-tailed)
.113 1.000

.000 .117
N 192 192 192

* Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
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Hypothesis 10b

nonpar corr
/VARIABL E S= @10 a @10b
/print=spearman 
/missing=pairwise .

@14c
twotail nosig

Nonparametric Correlations

[DataSetl]

Correlations

10a 10b 14c
Spearman's rho 10a Correlation Coefficient

Sig. (2-tailed)
.335“1.000 .310”

.000 .000
N 192 192 192

10b Correlation Coefficient
Sig. (2-tailed)

.335” .849”1.000
.000 .000

N 192 192 192
.310”

.000.
.849”14c Correlation Coefficient 

Sig. (2-tailed)
1.000

.000
192 192 192N

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).


